CONTACT INFORMATION:

General questions and requests for user access may be emailed to: ndsu.jobs@ndsu.edu

**Angela Bachman/Office of the Provost**

Faculty Search Process, Extension, Offices of the Institution, Coaches  
angela.bachman@ndsu.edu  
701.231.7150

**Jill Spacek/Office of Human Resources and Payroll**

1000 and 3000 band Search Processes  
jill.spacek@ndsu.edu  
701.231.8525

**Emilie DeWitte/Office of Human Resources and Payroll**

4000-7000 band Search Processes; PeopleAdmin (Online Employment System); user access  
emilie.dewitte@ndsu.edu  
701.231.5678

**Melissa Kearns/Office of Human Resources and Payroll**

Recruitment assistance/support for 1000, 3000-7000 band Search Process  
melissa.j.kearns@ndsu.edu  
701.231.6293
JOB FAMILIES SUPPORTED BY RECRUITING OFFICES

OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES MONITORS:

JILL SPACEK

1000 Band
1105 Directors/Associate Director/Manager

3000 Band - Professional

Emilie DeWitte

4000 Band - Technical/Paraprofessional
5000 Band – Office Support
6000 Band – Crafts/Trades
7000 Band – Service

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST:

0000 Band
115 Officer  (all except those specified for Provost/VPAA)

2000 Band
2060 Program Administrator (not faculty rank)
2150 Athletic Coach
2420 Research Scientist
2440 Center Director
2450 Research Extension Center Specialist
2451 Research Extension Center Associate Specialist
2452 Research Extension Center Assistant Specialist
2510 Extension Specialist:
2540 Extension Agent:
2605 Associate Director Agriculture
2610 Assistant Director Agriculture
2615 District Director Agriculture
2810 International Exchange Scientist
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST:

0000 Band
110 Dean  (specify all academic deans)
  • Dean of Ag, Food Systems, Natural Resources (Also Director of Experiment Station)
  • Deans of AHSS
  • Dean of Business
  • Dean of Engineering/ Architecture
  • Dean of Grad School
  • Dean of HD &E
  • Dean of Pharmacy, Nursing, & Allied Sciences
  • Dean Science and Math
  • Dean of Libraries
115 Officer  (specify which, if any)

2000 Band
2010 Associate Dean (specify academic)
  • Associate Dean of Ag, Food Systems, Natural Resources
  • Associate Dean of AHSS
  • Associate Dean of Business
  • Associate Dean of E &A
  • Associate Dean of HDE
  • Associate Dean of Pharmacy, Nursing & Allied Sciences
  • Associate Dean of Science and Math
  • Associate Dean of University Studies
2020 Assistant Dean (specify academic)
  • Assistant Dean of Ag, Food Systems, Natural Resources
  • Assistant Dean of AHSS
  • Assistant Dean of Business
  • Assistant Dean of E &A
  • Assistant Dean of HDE
  • Assistant Dean of Pharmacy, Nursing & Allied Sciences
  • Assistant Dean of Science and Math
  • Assistant Dean of University Studies

2100 Professor
2101 Research Professor
2104 Clinical Professor
2105 Associate Professor
2106 Research Associate Professor
2109 Clinical Associate Professor
2110 Assistant Professor
2111 Research Assistant Professor
2114 Clinical Assistant Professor
2115 Instructor
2116 Research Instructor
2119 Clinical Instructor
2120 Lecturer
2121 Senior Lecturer
2125 Part-time Academic Staff
2210 Graduate Research Assistant
2215 Graduate Service Assistant
2220 Graduate Teaching Assistant
2230 Graduate Research Fellow
2235 Graduate Teaching Fellow
2240 Post Doctorate Research Fellow